
The Sea
CHAPTER X. (Continued.)

The moon was up bright ntul full, and
tlio lovers walked out Into the garden. a
(There was Borne (low upon tlis grass, hut
thoy noticed It not. They hnd walked It
nbout the plneo onee, talking only that
Bweet, soft language which 1h nonseiifo
to nil Have those who talk It, when Caul
wan wire- ho heard footsteps near him.
lie stopped and listened. It

"Mary," he said, "wo are surely dog-red.- "

Paul conversed an boforo, but he
watched narrowly for some domonstrn-tlon- ,

At length ho renched a point where
r thick clump of rose bnfhes grow at an
initio In the wall, and when he reached
UiIb he wiih mire someone wan near him. l

He punned on, but kept an eye directed
behind him. In a moment more ho heard
something in tlio path, and on turning
quickly about ho Haw n dark figuro just
gilding nomas tlio path from tlio rono
buHhcH. IIu hiiw in an instant Unit it
was Hagar. With one bound ho reached
her hide, and, seizins her by the throat,
ho forced her to tho ground. With IiIh

haudkcrchler ho bound her ankles firmly
together, and then, taking off her long
cotton npron, ho folded it up, nnd with
It ho bound her wrists down to her
knees. Having thus deprived licr of nil
power of locomotion, ho mild to hoi In n
tone which she knew too well meant all
that it said:

"Now, If you make tho leant noise
with your month, oven ho much iih would
awaken a sparrow that had perched up-

on your black homo, I'll finish the work
by putting a gag between your jaws. 1

think you know me."
From that time Paul and Mary walk-

ed lu tho garden undisturbed, and bo-fo- re

they Hcpnrated for the night they
wnid much which they would not have
others hear. lie fore he retired to the
dwelling I'aul went and set Hagar free.

"You'll suffer for dls," she Haid, iih
Bhe rose to her feet and Hhook herself.

"You'll suffer moro still If you do not
keep out of my way. I have known
people to die boforo now by forcing thorn-Helv- es

Into dangerous places."

CHAPTER XI.
raul arose very enrly in the morning,

nnd ho was not long in discovering that
old Hagar was watching him very nar-
rowly; but ho appeared to take no no-

tice of it, only looking nut that she did
not come near enough to annoy him;
nnd when she found that the youth's eyes
were upon her, she Hceincd anxious to
avoid him.

After breakfnst our hero walked out
Into tho garden with Mary, and having
Becurcd a spot where no one could watch
nnd overhear them without being seen
by them, they devoted a few moments to
planning for the future.

Tho hour drew nigh at which our hero
was to take his departure, for he hnd
promised to be on board by 10 o clock
So he Hpokc to Mary all the hopo he
could, and having promised to come
ngain very toon, ho kissed her, and then
hastened away to his boat. The passage
down the river was quickly made, and
when Paul stepped over the brig's hide,
the captain wns In the gangway to re
ceive him.

"You are punctual," said Marl, with a
Biicer upon his face, which tho youth did
not fail to notice.

"I generally mean to bo so," replied
tho youth. "When 1 give my word I

keep It."
i Pnul pnsscd on to the quarter-dec- k and
descended to tho cabin, and his tlrst
movement was to seek tho bunk of tho

jold gunner, whom lie found in a very
"wonk nnd pnlnful condition. The old
mnn was glnd to see the young surgeon,
nnd hoped that ho would not bo left in
tho captain's hands ngain.

Paul ndtnlnistered to his pnticnt such
medicine as ho thought necessary, anil
then passed through tho cock-p- it to tho
berth deck, lie had not noticed Ituffo
Buriilugton upon the spar deck, and he
supposed, of course, he should find him
here, and ho did. The strange man
BUirted up as soon as ho saw Paul, and
hurried toward him. He grasped the
youiig mini's hand as he came up, ntul
Inning gazed hurriedly about him, as
though fearful that some oue might over-
hear him, ho said, In quick, low tones:

"What has tho captain heard about
me?"

"Why do you ask?" returned Paul,
wishing first to know what had trans-
pired.

"111 tell you. Last night Lnroon went
on shore, pretending that ho only meant
to take a stroll among the woods. lie
was gono till quite late. His first ques-
tion, on coming over tho side was, Ms
Burulngton aboard?' The boatswain
told him I was. 'Then keep him
aboard,' said the captain. I heard this
myself. This morning when 1 went on
deck Laroon was there, and ho has
wntchod mo as a cat would watch n rat
ever slnco. Ho must have heard .some

.v thing."
"So ho has," answered Paul. "He has

.'4'henrd nil that you snid to mc on, tho
evening wo conversed together here.

' And tho youth went on and told all
that had transpired, giving n full account

f what Hngnr must hnvo overhenrd, nnd
of her having nfterwnrds seen Lnroon.

"Then you nrc sure he knows all thiB?"
nnld Buffo, in n tono which betrayed
noino distress, "Well, It will not benefit
him anv, especially since I know what
linn happened, anil shall now know how
to take mm.

"Hut." asked Paul, "what connection
Is there beween yon and myself? There
must lie some. There must be soniethijig
to start such a man as Marl Laroon into
mieh ifear." ,
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',m uow. Just coining down into the cabin,'"
!.vft "l hoar his voice, 'inn you got n

:iMil;l tor me!
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Scourge '

"Yes, easily. Hut "
"Never mind now. Whon 1 hnnd you
letter, do you see that it is sent there

at once, and that not nuother person sees
but you and I. Trust to mc yet

awhile and I may help you."
On tho following day Biirnlngton slip

ped n letter into Paul's hnnd, directing
him in a whisper to concoal it and .lend

off as noon as possible. When Paul
had opportunity lie examined the mis-
sive. Jt was an ordinary letter closely
senlcd, and directed to "Pedro Mnnri- -

quiw, Nagasaki."
On tho very next day Paul wns on tho

shore with a parly sent to hunt up some
horses that hnd escnped from the castle.

it l ee of the animals had been found,
and Paul mounted one of them, telling
tho men he was going to try his mettle,
lie struck Into a path which he roniom- -

boiod well, nnd at the end of sonic seven
miles ho came to a little cove occupied
by poor fishermen. Ho toon found hoiiio
of them, and learned that one of llieir
Ninall luggers would sail on the morrow
with a load of dried fish, and that an
other would sail in just n week from
that time. Paul easily found the 'nan
who wnn to sail on the morrow, nnd to
him he gave the letter. The man prom-
ised to deliver it faithfully, anil the
youth offered him a dollar for tho trou-
ble. The old man refused at first, but
the money was tempting and he took It
with many thanks.

CHAPTER XII.
It was not until long into the evening

that Paul remembered nbout tho infor-
mation he had received respecting the
lugger which was to sail in one week.

"Surely," he muttered to hinnolf. "he
said 'in one week in one week from to-

morrow,' if the weather was good."
And thus musing tho youth conininc-e- d

to walk tho deck again. His mind
wns now busy with a mighty idea. Why
could ho not get Mary away from tho
cnstlo as well by that time as any oth-
er? This was a proposition thnt dwelt
in his mind until lie had resolved to set
to work toward that end.

On the next morning he told the cap-
tain .ho should go up to the castle some
time during the day. Laroon mny have
wished thnt Paul should remain on
board, but he had been too long in the
habit of allowing the youth to have his
own way to stop him now. And there
might have been one more reason why
he did not care to enforce his wihes
at present. He knew that Paul would
have tho sympathy of every man on
beard tho brig; and though his authority
was nbsolute, yet he knew too well ttiat
his youthful protege possessed the most
real governing principle.

Si. after dinner Paul went up the river
ard took u bont's crew of his own se-

lection. He found Mary well, and of
course, joyful to see him.

At the end of an hour they were seat
ed lu tho very room where they iiad
been watched by Hagar, but now ;hey
left their door open, and sat where they
could bcc anyone who should ascend the
stairs. It was not five minutes after
they were seated before Paul saw a
black mass of wool appear above tho
balustrade, and in a moment Hagar's
shriveled face followed it; but she caw
the young man's keeir eye fixed upon
her, and she dodged quickly back.

"Mary," he commenced, "you must
excuse mo for the question I am about
to put to you, but 1 wish to know how
much money you could raise in an emer-
gency. I want money enough to get to
America."

"How," cried she, In a tono of quick
eagerness. can we get nway t

"I have an opening a dim chance. I

think we may succeed. Hut we must
have the money, Mary. 1 have sonic

perhaps u thousand dollars which I

have received from poor, generous fel
lows whom 1 have helped."

"i thought you had many thousands."
"So I should have were I to take my

share'. Hut hold, I will take my share
of the last Russian prize, and if I do I
shall hnvo some two thousand more; but
perhaps I cannot get it without exciting
tho captain's suspicion, for that has not
been distributed yet."

"Lot it go, l'aul, let it go," snid Mary,
with a sparkling eye and waking smile.
"1 have enough, nnd more than enough,
though not in ready money."

The youth gazed upon his companion s
face with a puzzled, inquisitive look, nnd
as the smile nbout the maiden's 1 1 p.s grew
broader and warmer, his anxiety increas-
ed. Mary noticed it.

"You would like to know what I

mean," she said. "Listen nnd I will
toll you. Among the slaves here is n
young girl who has over mnnifested n
great affection for me, and who will run
nway to her own people when 1 go away.
Somo three years ngo she brought to me
a small piece of crystal-lik- e substance,
and asked me if it was not a dlumoud. I
examined it, and told her it was. She
had wiped it clean and rubbed It with
dry pummice, nnd upon comparing it
witli some gems in my possession, 1 knew
it at once to be of great value, and told
liei' it would buy her freedom ninny times
over. She told me she should not want
her freedom so long as hhe could have
me for her mistress, and after some lies
ltntlon alio usked mo if I did "not hope
at somo time to bo free from the place.
I told her I did, and thereupon she in
formed nie that she thought there voro
ninny more diamonds where she found
this. It was at some distance from
hero, where tho small stream which runs
under our walls eddied about a deep onv- -

ern in the side of tlio cliff. Mio found,
accidentally, an entrance to that cave,
and upon n bed of sand which had wash
oil up I'roin.tho bed. of the mountain
stream she. found the ge.ni. Her suppo
sition proved correct,' and she hns
hrouuht mc nearly two hundred diamond

I me large, some small. She hn W,;r
hnlf the giuno number for herself '.
my command, for to my request n
wpuld not listen. But yet I have bcel.
forced to accept the richest ones."

Mnry nt once loft the room, nnd when
slio returned she hnd n small box in
her hund, which sho handed to her lover.
Paul opened it and his hands trembled
ns ho lifted ono after another of the
jowols which he knew wore worth thou-
sands of dollars ench.

"But I have not told you nil," she
said, with n smile brighter than nny she,

had yet shown. "My poor slnve hns
lood you long and truly, for you were
over kind to her when you and she and
1 whun wo were nil younger than wc
arc now."

"Is it, Otchcwn of whom you speak?"
"Yes."
"How could 1 help being kind to one

so faithful?"
"And she was faithful because you

woro kind. Let me. tell yon, Paul, that
these Muyscns mo not of a nature to
bo faithful to one who Is unkind, and
for that roniwiii would poor Otchcwn kill
our master for mo any moment. Sho
is a shrewd person and in enso of need
I should place much dependence upon
her. But to the rcK of my story. She
mode me take one-hal- f of these genre
in trust for you. Thus bus the fnlthful
creature made us cqunl shnrors with her-

self, she keeps only one-thir- d of nil she
found."

"Now," said Paul, "tills part of money
is settled, and the next is the menus of
getting nway from this place. In one
week from if it is fair, a

small lugger will sail from the little
fishing cove. If we can bo on the ground
at the time, our object may be accom-
plished ah! tlioro is that woolly head
again."

Paul darted towards the head of the
stairs like a bolt nnd poor Hngnr tum-
bled frdm the point she hnd gnincd to
the bottom, rolling like a piece of wood.

"1 hope she has not injured herself,"
he snid. when lie returned to his com-
panion. "I only intended to frighten her.
But 1 was going to say; 1 will bo how
on the evening before that day. Tin
sninllont of niv boat's crew Is not muili
lnrger than you, and surely no taller. 7

will bring an extra suit of his clothe?
and you shall put them on. Then Billy

his name is Billy Mason shall watch
Ills opportunity and creep to tho boat ami
hide beneath the thwarts. After this )

shall call my crow off, nnd when yoi'
come boldly with them, as one of tlu
four, the deception will not lie noticed
for it will be dark, you know, and no one
will think of our ruse. If that womnr.
has not crept up the stairs, after all!"
suddenly broke in L'aul, in a low whis-
per. He had just at that moment caught
sight of her gliding along from the head
of the stairs to an opposite angle of the
corridor. "Hark! she is creeping this
way sit ! There, she has stopped. Now,
be careful, and we will put her on the
wrong scent.

Paul knew that Hagar was where she
could hear every word he should spear.
In an ordinary tone; and, in n voice per-
fectly clear and distinct, and little loud
or than usual, but at the siuno time very
earnest, he said:

"Now, we must bo very careful, Mary.
how wo act. 1 have put that old Hagai
out of the wny. at any rate, so there ia
no-mor- fear of her overhearing us."

A very low chuckle was here heard,
and both Paul ami Mary smiled.

"In one month from this time 1 shaL'
be able to escape," resumed the youth,
in the same distinct key. "By tha'
time 1 can get all my prize money, anc1

then we will make some plans for our
moving off. I have had some further
talk witli Buffo Burnington, and he feaye
lie thinks Mnrl Laroon is my father, af
ter all; and lie advises mc to lie a pirate
He says it is a free and noble life."

"I am sorry for that, chimed in
Mary, distinctly. "But then we shal!
not need his assistance. But cannot w
escape before the end of a whoU
month?"

"No," returned Paul, "for I cannot get
my money before thnt time; and then
again, about that time Marl Laroon wil!
begin to think about sailing, and wc inny
hnvo a better chance. 1 will see you in
one week, mid then we may make out
our plans moro fully. Hemetnber, in one
week I will try to have something more
definite to tell you."

When Paul wtnrtcd to return to the
brig he felt sure that his servitude was
soon to have an end. His heart wan
light and buoyant, nnd his hopes were a
sunny and bright. Ho forgot how many
clouds arise suddenly upon the cleat
sky, and how many cups are broken on
then passage to tho lips.

(To be continued.)

An Architectural Problem.
The problem of the reconstruction of

the United States .Military Academy a
West Point embodies one of those
large and comprehensive archllectura
propositions which, lu this country,
have not been a practical possibility
until very recently. The range of the
architect, so far as hLs professional tic
tlvltles were concerned, had pussed lit
tie beyond the planning of a single
building. The execution of n large
scheme, embracing groups of related
structures, was something hardly to
bo thought of outside the visionary
projects of tlio student period, whore
unrestricted by considerations of cost,
the Incipient architect gave himself up
to tlio designing of stupendous and
costly undertakings. The limitations
thus Imposed naturally led lo corre-
spondingly limited habits of profes-
sional thought. tVntury.

Contracts I'm' ltailrmuls.
So far this year the contracts Jot for

the construction .of now railroads ag-

gregate 10,11 1U miles, against (5k01i0

miles built

A man likes to think Hint othcrc
tliliiU bo Is bet lor ihiin he Is.

Growl ti ir Power of "Women.
Tills Inteniutioiml assemblage of

women brings n new power Into world
politics. Though uh yet not fully rec-

ognized hb a political force, even In
their respective countries, they nre
thnt force none the loss, and mttko It
felt in moro ways than one. The 'in-

fluence" of women is not denied; In-

deed It Is urged by those who would
deny them any moro direct expres
sion; but this intluence is by no menus
wholly good. While altogether per
sonal In her activities, limited In ambi
tion and responsibility to the domes
tic circle exclusively, the woman could
bring to public affairs only n narrow
nnd reactionary policy; but these wom
en of to-du- y learning by personal ex-

perience tho conditions of tho outside
world, learning by travel and contact
tlio great lesson of our uge, tho unity
of social llfe-rbr- lng to the considera
tion of our common atl'nirs a new splr- -

t nnd u new power. So long as the
mothers of the world give to their chil
dren only the Intensely personnl senti
ments of the primitive home, no social
advance of the father can wholly coun
teract their heavy Influence. He, grow- -

nc and brondenihi: in an over wider
contact witli humanity, may transmit
to the child the racial advance; but
sho, In her Immovable position, stoad- -

ly restocks tho infant mind with our
oldest prejudices and strengthens anew
thnt ancient egoism which is the
strongest barrier to social progress.

In this new life, this broad human-taria- n

work, we are building a new
motherhood of Immense advantage to

the world. It is not only In direct
physical heredity that this is felt for
our young girls are naturally not the
ones who form International councils
bwt In tho broader social heredity,
which works far more rapidly. Char
lotte Perkins (Jilman In Booklovers
Magazine.

Praise of Homely Women.
Prate not of pretty girls to me

Of ruby lips and dreamy eyes,
That beauty cannot coase to bo

An ever fresh and sweet surprise;
I care not tho her face be fair

And framed as in a wreath of curls
For pretty maids 1 do not care;
1 sing tho praise of homely girls.

I sing of her whose nose is pug,
Though even to the side tis tipped,

Whose figure, like old Omar's jug
Which mourned the potter s hand had

slipped;
And sny you that she squints a bit?

Whnt odds? And in her speaking
halts?

Nay, girls who squint possess the wit
To squint a man s most gkiring faults.

A dainty, slender foot, no doubt,
Is pleasing, when all's said and done,

But husbands later find it out
That larger feet are best to run

Their little errands, fetch their shoos
When home they come at day's demise,

For dainty foot possess no wings
Big-foote- d girls are for the wise.

Pile pearly, peachblow cheek litis fears
Lett cooking spoils its lovely tint,

Cerulean eyes dare shed no tears,
Or show of .sympathy n hint;

The hand of Venus smooths no brow,
Unless it be n duke's or earl's

And so when you would choose a frnu
Do not neglect the homely girls.
William Wallnce Whitelock in Phila-
delphia Press.

KiiKlnud'H Firtt Voiunii Preacher.
Miss Gertrude von Potzold enjoys

tho distinction of being the first wom
an in England to be called to a pulpit

in that country.
Recently she ac-

cepted the charge
of tho Unitarian
Church In Leices-
ter, situated on
the .Marlborough
road the first
Unitarian church
In point of time In
England and one
w lioso members
are conservativeMISS VON I'KTZOI.O
and wealthy. Miss

Petzold is a gifted speaker nnd has re-

ceived nn advanced education. She
has been devoted to church work since
sho was a small girl and possesses a
charming personality. Great opposi-
tion dovelopcd to her when her name
wns first coupled with the pastorate
of tlio church. The contemplated
change was wholly without precedent
nnd although the fact that women
were no longer nn experiment in the
United States was brought home to
tho congregation the conservative ele-

ment was hard to rout.

Different "WuyB of Keating.
I hold, In theory, that every woman

should lie down every afternoon and
relax, taking an hour's interval of en
tire repose, not even thinking of any
thing that taxes her. and thus repair
ing tho waste places of her life after
n busy morning. This Is my theory,
firmly held and warmly recommended
to you. Lot me whisper, In strict con-'fidenc-

that this Is not a thing I nvei
do myself. To tnko n nap in tho dny- -

(line would bo for me one of the Inv
possibilities, and the mere suggestion
is enough to keep nie wide awake.
My preference Is a rocklng-ohnl- r and
footstool and a bright short story In
the half-hou- r after tho midday meal.
A neighbor of mlno has always a
whito shawl on hand, and knits when
sho wants to relax. I could not tell
you how many white shawls this lndy
has made and given away, but sho is
so proficient In their manufacture that
she knits like an automaton. This
pastime is her sedative, and she would
not forego It on any account.

Certain men among my friends say
that a duy's llshing rests them to an
extent that nothing else does, and they
afllrm that the rost Is lu tho llshing,
not in the catch. I think, as I am suro
you do, that everybody who Is busy
and most of us women are must have
nn occasional rest. Somo of us get
it, if we are sociable souls, in tlio
homes of our friends or In littla ns

abroad; some of us never
really rost well except in our own
beds, and wo hate to leave homo even
for a night. Which of us can dictate
to tho other? Your road to Arcady
nnd mlno may lead ucross different
rivers, and through diverse valleys. It
does not matter much, If we reach our
goal, by what. route we make the jour-
ney. Margaret E. Sangster In the Wo-man- 's

Home Companion.

Aim
IABI

Too much food nnd too little nour-
ishment is doing a groat deal of harm
to many little ones. Por Infants who
inust be "bottled." milk diluted with
barley water, a grain of salt and a
pinch of sugar added, given lukewarm
from nn absolutely clean bottle and
nipple every two hours (never oftener),
Is, 1 consider, a perfect food, and n
fnt, Jolly baby will result. But com-
mon sense must be used. A xiothcr
can soon tell whether her baby cries
from hunger or from overfeeding.
Don't ask any one; Judge for yourself.

For children the simpler the meals,
the fewer sweets, candies and un neces-
saries, tiie better. For breakfast in tlio
summer give them bread and butter,
milk, sliced tomatoes or nny fresh fruit
but oranges, which would not agree
with milk. Pineapple is indigestible,
though the juice Is good.

In winter give porridge, and be suro
it Is well boiled and that too much su-
gar Is not added. The porridge may bo
made from oat meal, rolled wheat.
cracked wheat, hominy, corn monl,
bread and milk or sliced bananas (no
purgative medicine is ever needed if
fruit bo given in mornings when nec-
essary). On Sunday an egg, poached
or boiled.

For dinner give any meat but pork,
soup or fish, all vegetables (except
corn), a plain pudding, no pie or boiled
paste. '

For tea give bread and butter, milk
or cocoa, occnsionnlly preserve, maplo
syrup, rhubnrb or honey.

The moro moderation Is exercised in
eating, the better. The food should bo
plain, good and appettzlng.and tho chil
dren should be given all they want.

If children's appetites nro not spoiled
by sweets they will enjoy everything
put before them. Wonan's ITorao- -

(Jompanlon.

i

Health nnd Beauty Tllntf.
For discolored or stained finger nails

a tonspoonful of lemon juice In a cup
of warm, soft water is invnlunbie; this
is one of the very best mnnicure aids.
It will loosen Lie cuticle from the fin-
ger nails as well as remove decolora-
tions.

Nose corsets In three sizes have been
introduced in France. By means of'
tills ingenious contrivance women, it
Is claimed, may gradually change the
shape of Ihelr noses, tho most deter-
mined snub being converted into n
graceful aquiline.

For a double chin massage up nnd,
down along tho cheeks nnd sides of tho
face, down along tho Jaw, horizontally'
on the side of the neck and back and
forth under tho chin. Ton. minutes'
vigorous massngo two or three time
a day will often produce in a fort-
night n remorknble result.

Once a week the teetli should bo
cleaned' with the finest pumice stono.
Take a little of the very finely pow-
dered iAunlco and place It on the tooth
brush.l Brush the teeth lightly nnd
rcmemher. thnt whllo pumice is good
In its. way it. will take off the enamel ir
used too vigorously.
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